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REV. CRAIG R. TREMBLE
GEN. MANAGER - MORTICIAN
id;c. S/ta;?e.,C,Ca 1.. B.tad Itauo age 20 dfe-d Mopzdag Zn a Tampa, F,Cox,Cda
ha,apf,ta,e a6Ze,t a ,6hoaf ,C,€,Cite,a,6 .
She. Z,a ,6u4vfved bg halt }mo£he4, M,t,6,. £a4,C£}2e John,60pz, he.a zfelo-DIAX:hat,
Mx,6. R0,6a B,tad,shaw, 6afhea, 14a. Lee Glad,ahab, J,t.; 4 ,61,6Ze,a,6, M,t,a. Kern,eeg
Con;ze,t, M.a. Shame.,C B,tad,ahab.u, M4,6. 1/apzcfa McCo#mfck a;zd M4A. Kz ZPteeZh
Fa,60pz; 4 b,toc+he,t,6, Z)e6o,te,6,t John,aoiq, Tfnlofhg Fa.6fon, Marco Chambe/t,s alla
Tate,,6e BJzdd,6hdw af,€ o I Maine,6fead, FI.
Fame,ey vf,a,Ci:af,{on tof,CZ be Moridag 640m 5-7:00 P.M. lpt f e chafe,e o6 Jane,6
R. Buda i2c,6 fUo#c'.-'lang.
G/cave4fde ,6c/tvfcc,6 Tue,6day a,t 7 :00 p.rn. al I.ee',6 Cemefeay
cof£h Rev. S,{,a. F,Cola yaupzg 064£c,Ca££lzg.
Jane,6 R. BaiLlIe,,6 f.loafuatg Z,6 lpt change otl fhe. a,t.talzgemepz£,6.
'd ': ««aitM9u«a ' 'i&'d'
